
 

 
 
 
 

Not-for-Profit TechSoup Global Automates Web Content 
Management for TechSoup.org with Microsoft SharePoint and 
AvePoint 
 
TechSoup relies on AvePoint’s DocAve Software Platform to automate content publication and 

minimize human error when updating TechSoup.org, accessed by more than 11,000 unique visitors 
daily 
 
Jersey City, NJ — March 26, 2012 — AvePoint, the leader in governance and infrastructure management solutions 
for Microsoft SharePoint, today announced that not-for-profit TechSoup Global deployed the DocAve Software 
Platform to perform granular replication of content on its website, TechSoup.org, and synchronize eight separate 
SharePoint farms to ensure all web content remains up-to-date. Headquartered in in San Francisco, CA, TechSoup 
helps nonprofits obtain and use technology to heighten their impact by granting access to approximately 450 
products and services, including high-quality refurbished hardware and software from 45 donor partners, 
including Microsoft, Adobe, and Intuit.  
 
TechSoup manages its web content with Microsoft SharePoint and utilizes Microsoft Commerce Server 2009 for e-
commerce management. In order to automate its content publication process utilizing these two technologies 
while minimizing human error, TechSoup required a solution to synchronize the company’s author ing and 
production environments. After conducting a search, TechSoup administrators selected DocAve to carry out the 
task. DocAve performs live, event-driven, as well as scheduled, or offline replication. 
 
With DocAve, TechSoup Global is able to: 
 

 Perform granular replications of approved content from authoring environment to production 

environment for 800 product pages on a scheduled basis according to business needs, automating web 

content publication process and reducing any chance of human error. 

 Automatically synchronize entire authoring and production environments – consisting of eight separate 

SharePoint farms – on a daily basis, including lists with hundreds of items, ensuring all web content is up-

to-date. 

 Enable web content managers to easily perform live replications to make error-free and immediate 

updates to web content on an as-needed basis. 

To learn more about TechSoup’s SharePoint success story with AvePoint, read the new case study. 
 
 “When deciding on a third-party software solution for SharePoint, we were impressed by DocAve’s fully 
integrated platform and the variety of modules it offered,” said John Blair, Enterprise Systems Architect, TechSoup 
Global. “As our programs have grown, we would not have been able to scale as easily without our current process 
with DocAve.” 
 

http://www.techsoupglobal.org/
http://home.techsoup.org/pages/default.aspx
http://www.avepoint.com/assets/pdf/Case_Study_TechSoup_Global.pdf


“SharePoint helps organizations worldwide create public-facing websites to help expand their reach, bolster 
customer retention, and drive revenue,” said Dr. Tianyi (TJ) Jiang, Co-CEO of AvePoint. “With DocAve, 
organizations like TechSoup can simplify SharePoint management tasks, solve governance and infrastsructure 
management challenges, and save time on web content management that can be utilized for other important 
aspects of the business.” 
 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has 
become the world’s largest provider of enterprise-class governance and infrastructure management solutions for 
Microsoft SharePoint. Propelled by the world’s largest SharePoint-exclusive research & development team, 
AvePoint helps more than 8,000 customers – including many Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – 
meet their specific business objectives utilizing the SharePoint platform. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and 
maintains its principal operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned operational centers in the USA, 
Canada, Australia, South Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, 
and China. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Microsoft Gold Certified Portals and Collaboration Partner and Gold 
Certified ISV Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships.   
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